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Ry»oatB-Dock, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling, by private contract, to Mr*. Sivelfa Dawe, the
wiloiv of the said late Bankrupt, all the book and oilier debts
which are now due to- his estate, for such price, and on such

rUy, as shall then and there be agreed upon between
i v and on other special affairs.

rfWiV. Creditors who have proved their Pebts under a Com-
JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Clarke, of Leicester-Street, Leicester-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer a?4 .WlaPfl'*ll» *re xe~
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of ttye
said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 16th day of December instant,
at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon precisely, at Uio. Office o£ M*s|r«.
NnyWesv, Pi ice, and Siyan, J$o. 19, Chancery- L*oe» Lond^i,
jifuriler to «*si nt to IH dissent from the Assigiides instituting
and prosecuting criminal proceedings against sucti person or
persons 19 they may be advised* who 1ia*c beeir ecutccnti d ur
suspwfttd ot having iieeu oMeraed iae<rncealing njiy'part of
the.properiy b<:U»ugioi? to the saidHankeunys estate,,.. rother-
wis* acting for i lie purpose of defrauding the Creditors ;. and
t? Authorise and «uu|»<tw«r tt-e said A-ssignee* to pay and di?'.
obar&e nj) tbie costs and charges that may..' eincnrrtd by suoh
proceeding*, -out of the -said. B;tnkrapl'$,*stBte .and'effeets.";
aad^also to. assent to or dissent from tli&. said .Assignf.es re-
mtuw-ating in their discretion such person or persons for
their time. and. ifcuble who .hare assisted or may assist' -in dis-
covering: property, belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate;
an4 also to.asseot i« or dissent from the sc.id Assignees com*
»teflc,it*jc, prostxuHMgj or defending. any suit otsuiU .at law or
in gritty, /or recovery of any part of. the; said Bankrupt's estate
fend effects t or to > he compounding, submitting: to arbitration,
givittg Uuie to debtors, and taking security, or otherwise
f^reetag ,awy^ matter «.*• thing relating thereto; and also
to as»eut tu or dissent from the said Assignees .employing
aa, accountant to arrange tb« said Bankrupt's. accounts, and
«t»llect and get iu I be debts due. to his estate, and to .their
luakijig kiiub accountant »uch allowance for? his time and
trouble in -o doing as to the said Assignees shaH-.seeni mcer;.
aud also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell -
ing, b} private coniract, valuation, or otherwise , ; nil or any
part of Uie household furniture,, stock in trade, and otbcr t$ie
personal estate oi the said Bankrupt, for ready money, upop
credit, or otherwise as to the said Assignees shall seem meet;
and o« oiber special affairs.

^M^HJK (Creditors who liarcpioved tbeir Debts under 'a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Heniy J>owuer,.of Fleet -Street, in the City of London, Iron-
Monger, De.ilL-r .and. Chapman, are desired to meet the sur-
viving Assignee of the said Bankrupt'* estate and effects, on
ike 20th iby of December instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, Fl vet- Street, in the City of
London, .to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
cur disposing of such, of the debts- which, at the time of
the *aid Bankruptcy, were due and owing from sundry
]versons to iht said Bunkiupt's estate, as are yet due and uu-
reeeived, by public auction or- private contract, to the said
BaaJtrupt or any other, person or persons, disposed to, become
tte purchase*- thereof, as the said Assigi.ee shall think fit;
aod ako to assent to or dissent from the said. Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity,, for the recovery of any j»art of the said Bank-
rupt's estate aud effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitral ion, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; aud 041 otber special affairs.

rW!HE Creditors -who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL ^mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Tfaomas Srtttvrtliwaite, of Liverpool, in Hie County of Lancas-
ter, Merchant,. Dcali-r aud Chapman, ar* requested to meet
tie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate aud ell'ects, on
Thursday the 28d day of December Sustain, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, at tin- Office of Messrs, Orred anil Brooke, Solicitors,
Exchange Alley, situate in Liveipool uimcsaid, in order tu
assent to or dissent f ioni t l ie said \isignees sel l ing and dis-
posing, of t be real or personal estate, household goods and
furniture, stock m .trade aud oti.er i-ttec-ts *>t the said Bank-
rupt, either b> public auction, pi ivatc- contract, or-by valut-
tieu, to the said Bankrupt or auy other person . or persons,
And giving time for payment, thereof, with security or other-
wise as the said' Assignees shall think fit ; .and also to assent
to of dissent from tile said Assignees commencing, .prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or. in equity,

for the recorerjr of >qy part of the smd Bankrupt's, ejtate fto|^
nft'ects;. of.tp.the co.m'p'Qnndlci,^, subtnittrpg to arbitratipn^ ,0̂ ,
otherwise agreeing ariy^Sebts, ; disputes, or other matter; or
thing relating thereto ; and afso'to assent tp or dUsent Fr9Ji>-
the said As-ignees paying the wages, and salaries, due to TOe
clerks or servants of the said Bankrupt, in ful l ; and-oo qthqf-
speoiat affairs. '. ~ I

Pursuant to an Ord«r made *y t*e Ritftt-
Jolirt tx>nT £}don, Ix>rd High CllftnCelKsr of

Britain, for Eritnrgioirthu Time tor Edward ir»er,
of Brine! , Cheese, Maftm, and Butt*r-fFalW«r (fW
Tbomas Carrel ahd Heiv4yC*rter; of tbe »a*tie Ctty, -
Bacon, and Butter-F;»6tors), Deafer aud Chapman '
rtipt), td surrender Inmsflf and- inakfr a full-
disclosure Of Iris-estate art'd effects for f»rty-
b« Computed from the 18th dfcy of December liw»tfftt;
Jf to give notice, that the Commissioners in tfce said1 €6mitlls«-
sion named and authorised, ot <T»e rba^nv part ofthftn, intend
to meet on tb« 5th d«y of February neit, at Eleven ^f'Hii-
t:li»ck in tlie F.^renoon, at the Whit* Lion Idii, in Broad -
Street; in Bristol ; where the said Bankrupt is-.-
to ^urtenrl^r himsdf het\Vc*n- t-he fc*trt3-(Vf- Bleyejf
Otte'tif the Cloch. yf the same di»y, and1 «{*<?'£ fHl
fewnerj- -and disclosure 6f his estitt witf erterfs^ 'atfd f
his examination; and flit Creditors, Who have' not
proved their debts, may then and there eoiue atrd
sante,1 afld assent to or dissent from the alldwaiice of bis,
Certificate. - . < . ' • •

IjjUituaDt to an Order.mftdeby the RigJit Honmtrabte John;
JL Lord Eldon, Lord Hi§h (lianceUor «f Great
for Eola*'gi«g t<tc Tina* Ur Witiiaoi fcaHies, trf :th
Marltct, in th« County of. Mkl»Hesex, frtaueiOe.itct",
auid Chapnmi (a Bankrupt), to surrender hims«-tff «nd mek«
a full discovery and disclosure ef his Estate and Bffetfu, for
seven days, to be. computed from the 96th. day of De*
cember iuslant ; This is to give notice; that the (iotuais-
sioners in. the said Commission named -.ind autiiorised.'or'tie-
major part of .them', intend to nreet mi the
at .Ten in the Forenoon, at GiriidUall, .Loudon ;
said Bankrupt is- required io suireHder. littust-lf fe^tm-efl' tbe
liours of Bleven; and One' »f the srfiue day, and tuakei
a full- Discovery and Disclosure of liw Estate nod Eft'qcte; aotf
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
«iUtia.dy proved their Debts, way then and there com«; <au4
prove thi same, and assent to or dissent from the. allowance..
of Ins Certificate. ' . • - . , .

WHereas. a Commlwiojt ot Bai*kr»j)*; bewJag. dilte p»-
or- about ihe istb day of October 1919, was awards*:

anil, issued furth againct Joseph Longhurst, of- Efftain-*
HyUia,, in Uie County of Smeey, Carpeatfi and B«il4er i
This is- to give notice, that the. said Commission i», uutler
the Great Seal of the United 'Kingdom of Great Britain au4
Ireland, superseded. • • * y *

W Hereas a Commission ot Jfaiikxufi is\ *w«rWcJ tm<|!
issued forth against Robert Lifrcota, of Saint J>\0Mff'j--

Street, in the City of Westminster, HLntter (caroiaoD-lwde'
" in Partnership with Ge<»rge Jumvs Lock, under the 6n»'
of Lock and Lincoln), and he uemg dediirctt ;i BduUrupt W.
hereby required to surrender himself to the C'ouiiui>.simj«r« in .
the saiil ComniUsion named, or tbt major jmw, of -Uieyj, QQ ,
the 14th and «lel foys <rf December' iastaut, and- ou thf-
42d of January nwxt, at EYewn of the Clock in the For
on*ach of tk« said days, at GuilUball, London, ami »
ful l Discovery and Disclosure, ol hU Estate iin.l Effect* ;
and where the Ci-editoraare to cimie- prepan.ii t»pr-o«<£
Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chiiia* Assignwj*. aiy| .
at the Jast Sitting lh« saiil JJaukrupt is.rc.jiuivd to finish J»t».
Examination, and Uic d'txlitw-s «re tf» ass«iu. to ur
from the allowaiice.of his Ceitilicatu. All -person* i
to the*aid Bankrupt, orthutJiavt.au> of bis Effects; .a r«
t»» p.ay.ov Uelivvir the eume butio-SThos* the CouiiijissWer«
shall appoint, but give notice to tYir. XJwsyenor,
Verulam-Btuidingfi, Gray's'-Iiin.. •

u Heieas a. Commission ot< Haukr^pi is-uivMj^eJ-gfrf ,
issued forth against fteoigs Puljie}», of.tbe Cftltof;

York, Linen-Draper, De^ltsr aj»d Ckapm<tn, JWjU ue
declared a Biiiikriipi i» l>crel>) mjnirvd lo -ui icjui
to the Commissioners in the said C.ouj^iiaMcyi iin.n
major part of them, on the^7tj> *ud ^&th day* of

' on the 22d( day of-January next, at EJtvca of;


